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Hello from your Prez … 
    Greetings, everyone!  The holiday season is upon us 

already, as we easily see with Advent and Christmas 

events piling up on our calendars!  Save space for 

December 6 and December 18.  Read more about our 

December events in this newsletter.  Note that there 

are TWO events this month and that a NEW VENUE is 

being used for the first one.   

    The November 1 program, in my humble opinion, was 

one of the very, very finest this club has ever 

presented.  We are SO SORRY that many of you could 

not be with us.  We heard young talents and mature 

talents – lots of wonderful piano skills, fine violin and 

flute performances.  Each person played with good 

preparation (several were memorized!) and with a flair 

for his/her instrument.  We thoroughly enjoyed the 

beauty of a Yamaha grand piano in the new “auditorium” 

at Hendricks Pianos.  Good parking, good location, good 

everything!   

    A new twist – upon my request, Dan Larson tape 

recorded the entire program.  He did a beautiful job!  

He then turned it over to Allan Hins, my husband, who 

kindly edited it and prepared CDs for the performers 

and some board members.  We are hoping these two 

gentlemen (who are ardent attendees at our events) will 

continue this offering.  Stay tuned.  If you attend the 

December events, it’s possible you could pick up a CD of 

the November 1 program, for a small donation. 

    Your dedicated board of directors and committee 

chairs are hard at work in supporting plans and ideas put 

forth by Rose Verona, our new Vice President of 

Business Development.  We are meeting to brainstorm 

mission statements, vision statements and specific ways 

we can move our club and its activities more to the 

forefront of the Downers Grove arts world.  We are 

always open to hearing ideas and thoughts from any of 

you, so be in touch. 

    Meanwhile, enjoy the last colors of fall, the 

approaching crisp air of winter, and keep music in your 

day, each day and every day! 

     Blessings  to you all,  

Marilyn E. Wilgocki 
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December Programs 

We have two very different but very exciting programs 

planned for December.  The first is our regular monthly 

program on Tuesday, December 6
th

 at 7:30 pm at The 

Brigantine Gallery (5149 Main Street, DG).  Isn’t an art 

gallery the perfect setting for a program which features 

chamber music from the 16
th
 century through the 21

st
 

century?  See page 2 for details.  The gallery is located in 

downtown Downers Grove, on the east side of Main Street 

and about five shops south of Curtiss. 

Our second program is on Sunday, December 18
th

 at 

4:00 pm at Hendricks Pianos (421 Maple Avenue, DG). 

This program is a “roving, holiday carol-sing” around the 

Hendricks showroom and is meant to be a lot of fun!  Bill 

Jenkins, from Hendricks, will select 6 different pianos for 

this event.  At each piano, Bill will first bullet-point the 

special features of the piano (in under 1 minute), then a 

pianist will play a short (under 2 minutes) piece to 

demonstrate the instrument and finally the audience will 

join in a carol-sing (under 7 minutes) at that piano.  We will 

then all move to the next piano and repeat the process.  

The program itself will last exactly one hour and will be 

followed by our always delicious refreshments.  Song 

books will be provided for all.  Chairs will be available for 

those can’t be on their feet for the entire time.  Be sure to 

join us for this festive, musical celebration of the holidays. 

DGMC’s November program … 
 

 

Jim Molina began the program with a complete Beethoven 

sonata – The Tempest. 
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Elissa Metropoulos, piano, and Jen Leckie, violin, wowed us 
with Zigeunerweisen by Pablo de Sarasate. 

 

 
Of course, Nancy Mundinger and her refreshment committee 
always allow us to continue networking and visiting after the 
last note has left our ears. 

Debut at the Brigantine 

Tuesday, December 6, 2011 

7:30 PM 

The Brigantine Gallery 

5149 Main Street, Downers Grove 

 

All ye who love music                                   Baldassare Donato  
O magnum misterium                             Tomas Luis de Victoria  
Leaves in the river                                                    Erik Pearson  
David of the white rock                                          Alyson Lewyn  

Andrea Anderson, Marguerite Re, 
Joanne Miller, Hildi Auciello, recorders 

 

Drei Stücke nach Komposition              Ludwig van Beethoven 
für ein mechanisches Laufwerk (für 4 Flöten) 

I. Adagio 
II. Allegro 
III. Allegro 

Julie Marcotte, Elizabeth Marcotte, 
Rebecca Marcotte, Katherine Marcotte, flutes 

 

Requiem                                                             Peter Sculthorpe 
I. Introit 
II. Kyrie 
III. Qui Mariam 
IV. Lacrymosa 
V. Libera me 
VI. Lux aeterna 

Timothy Archbold, cello 
 

Syrinx                                                                  Claude Debussy 
Emily Fallert, flute 

 

Duo for Violin and Cello, Op. 7                             Zoltan Kodaly 
I. Allegro serioso non troppo 
II. Adagio 
III. Maestoso e Largamente; Presto 

Jennifer Leckie, Violin 
Timothy Archbold, Cello 

Program Chair: Todd Diehl 

 

DGMC Notes  

eeee Be sure to check www.downersgrovemusicclub.org 
periodically for updates.  Lorie Crnkovich revised the 
Membership Directory on November 7

th
 - it is now on our 

website.  Within a few days, a full set of photos from our 
last program will also be uploaded. 

eeee  Annual dues are due by December 31, 2011.  Most of 
you have already paid and we thank you.  If you haven’t 
yet, please plan to pay them at one of the December 
programs or mail them to:  DGMC, P.O. Box 551, Downers 
Grove, IL   60515.  Checks should be made payable to 
Downers Grove Music Club.  The fees schedule is on page 
3 of the directory or under Join DGMC on our website. 

eeee  The deadline for the next newsletter is Tuesday, 
January 10.  There will be no January newsletter.  Please 
call Charlotte Ewing at 630-985-8472 or e-mail her at 
CharEwing@aol.com with news.  

 

 

Fun FactsFun FactsFun FactsFun Facts    ☺☺☺☺        
In 1939, a well-known composer wrote a Christmas song which he thought so little of that he threw it in a trunk 
and ignored it until 10 years later, when it was used in a movie. The actor who was to sing it, a staunch 
catholic, at first refused because he felt it diminished the true meaning of Christmas. You may not recall the 
movie, but you'll recognize this Christmas classic. What is it? (answer on page 3) 
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Organizations and Events  

Acappellago:  Director, Dennis Smith, visit www.Acappellago.org or phone (708) 484-3797 ext 2.  Tickets are $15 adults, $12 
seniors and students. 

Escape to … The Christmas Story …rejoice with Acappellago as they reprise The Christmas Story by Hugo Distler, a 
German composer who wrote some of the 20th century's greatest a cappella music. They will also perform all seven Carols of 
the Nativity by Canadian composer Stephen Chatman and the North American premiere of two works by Australian composer, 
Matthew Orvolich. Two performances: 

- Saturday, Dec. 3 at 7:30 PM in the Event Hall at Mayslake Peabody Estate, 1717 W. 31st St., Oak Brook 

- Sunday,   Dec. 4 at 4:00 PM at New Covenant Church, 1 Bunting Lane, Naperville  (SW corner of 75th & Washington) 

Affinity String Trio:  with Anny Moravec.  Visit www.affinitymusicchicago.com for details. 

Artists’ Showcase West:  Downers Grove Concert Association series.  See www.dgconcerts.org or call box office at (630) 963-
9093 or subscription manager at (630) 691-9099.  Pre-concert conversations at 2:00 PM, concerts start at 3:00 PM. Concerts 
held in various locations.   

Cantores Community Choir:  This non-audition group is open to anyone high school age and older who enjoys singing, wants 
to learn more about music and wants to perform a wide range of musical styles and genres.  Under the direction of Belford 
Hernandez, this choir performs a wide variety of four-part musical literature and styles.  Cantores Community Choir is a 
member of DGMC.  For more information, call (630)-999-1190 or visit www.cantorescc.org . 

College of DuPage Chamber Orchestra (CODCO):  Director, Dan D’Andrea.   For more information about orchestra openings 
or upcoming concerts at McAninch Arts Center, contact Dan at (630) 322-9187. For tickets call Mac Ticket Office (630) 942-4000. 

Next concert is … Wednesday, Dec. 7 at 7:30 PM   

Debe Welch Band: with Anny Moravec.  Visit www.debewelch.com for details. 

Downers Grove Arts Council:  The DG Arts Council was formed in 2008 to promote not-for-profit Fine & Performing Arts in 
Downers Grove.  Contact President Jim Stahulak at jimstahulak@yahoo.com or visit the council’s website at www.dgarts.org for 
more info.  

Downers Grove Choral Society:  Director Dr. Amy G. Weller.  Visit www.dgcs.org .  

Grant Street String Quartet:  This quartet was formed in 2010 by four professional musicians in the western suburban area of 
Chicago.  It is based in Downers Grove and is a member of DGMC.  For more information, please visit: 
www.grantstreetstringquartet.weebly.com .   

Pianoforte of Chicago:  President Thomas Zoells, Fazioli Pianos. Visit www.pianofortefoundation.org or phone Mr. Zoells at 
(312) 291-0000 for the many upcoming concerts.  On the first Friday of every month, at 12:15 PM, listen to the Pianoforte Salon 
Series at Columbia College Chicago on WFMT 98.7 FM or enjoy the live performance at the Sherwood Conservatory.  

Sinfonietta Bel Canto: Dan D’Andrea, Director.  All concerts except the Family Christmas Concert are held at Immanuel 
Lutheran Church, 5211 Carpenter St., DG.  For more details, visit www.SinfoniettaBelCanto.org or call (630) 384-5007.  

Saturday, Dec. 3 at 7:30 PM:  Family Christmas Concert at Hanmee Presbyterian Church Church, 1149 W. Bloomingdale 
Rd., Itasca.  Tickets ($9 Adults, $5 Children) available at the Itasca Library or, if still available, at the door.  Proceeds benefit 
Itasca-area charities.  

Sunday, Jan. 29 at 3 PM:  Sinfonietta Tribute to Hinsdale Center for the Arts … Beethoven’s Symphony #2 in D Major,  
Guiliani’s Guitar Concerto #1 (Jason Deroche, guitar), Puccini’s O Mio Babbino & Mozart’s Voi che Sapete (Tracey Ford, 
soprano) and Beethoven’s Triple Concerto in C Major (featuring piano, violin and cello).  Tickets ($15 Adults, $12 Seniors 
and $5 Students) available at door.  Concert held at Immanuel Lutheran Church. 

Village Voices: This group was founded in 2006 by Director Marilyn Wilgocki. It includes 32 singers.  Their music includes 
spirituals, gospel tunes, jazz, Broadway show songs, folk music and other light-hearted choral music.  Sarah Jett Flanagan is 
their accompanist.  For further information, visit www.villagevoicesdg.org or contact Marilyn at 630-971-1594.  

The West Towns Chorus: The annual Christmas Show Extravaganza will be held at the Tivoli Theater in Downers Grove.  To 
order tickets, visit www.westtowns.org or call 630-201-5544.  Tickets are $23 – all seats reserved.  There are four shows …  

Home for the Holidays will be presented on:  Friday, Dec. 9 at 8:00 PM, Saturday, Dec. 10 at 2:00 PM and 8:00 PM and 
Sunday, Dec. 11 at 1:30 PM .  This is always a grand event – tickets tend to sell out early. 

ANSWER (from Fun FactsFun FactsFun FactsFun Facts, page 2)  


